2019 Daily fares

1 car, 1 caravan and 1 children tent or,
1 car, 1 tent et 1 children tent or,
1 camping-car et 1 children tent.

Supplements to contract :
- electrical connection (10 amperes)
- camper and child after 13
- child from 7 to 13
- child from 2 to 7
- child - 2
- extra tent and/or car
- animals (dogs kept in leading-strings
- tourist tax after 18

3,50 €
4,00 €
3,00 €
2,00 €
free
4,00 €
2,00 €
0,61 €

Arrival – Departure
Your place is at your disposal from 12 o'clock the day you
come in and your will have to set free before 10 o'clock the day
you leave.
Reservation
It will only be accepted for a minimal stay of a week and you
will have to pay 55,00 €, including a deposit of 50,00 € and
5,00 € for office expenses.
As we don't have a lot of places (53), please reserve for July
and august. Your reservation will be confirmed only after payment.
You can pay your reservation with :
- bank's cheque,
- postal money order,
- account transfer..
How to pay your stay :
We accept :
- bank's cheque,
- credit card,
- holiday's cheque,
- available hard cash.
Restaurant, Bar, Glacier and Snack on the spot
- Holiday's and restaurant's cheques are accepted.

Nature
Caves :
Of Baume les Messieurs, Moidons, Planches en Arbois and
Osselles ...
Remarkable sites :
Herisson falls, 4 lakes belvedere and "Pic de l'Aigle" (eagle
peak) of la Chaux du Dombier, "La Ronde" belvedere of
Bonlieu, "Le Regardoir" belvedere of Moirans, Out of the
way of Baume les Messieurs, The Langouette gorges…
Characteristic towns and villages :
Lons le Saunier, Arbois, Salins les Bains, Poligny, Dole, Orgelet, Château Chalon, Baume les Messieurs….
Tours :
Lakes road, Jura wines road, Comté road, firs road…
.

Culture
Museums :
Archaeological of Lons le Saunier, toys of Moirans, woodwork of Bois d’Amont, diamond of Septmoncel, pipes of St
Claude, Glasses of Morez, Jura wines of Arbois…
Visits :
Herisson farm at 2,5 km from camping, "Machines à nourrir
le monde" at Clairvaux les Lacs, "Fromagerie 1900" (cheese
dairy) at Thoiria, King salt-mines at Salins les Bains and
Arc et Senans, wines caves viticoles in Revermont…

One day trip :
The Château de Joux (70 km), The Col de la Faucille and the
Monts of Jura (70 km), Genève and Leman lake (90 km)…

Date …………………………
Signature

18,00 €

Bank transfer : SARL RELAIS DES CASCADES
IBAN / FR76 1250 6390 1053 7807 9701 008

Contract for 2 campers
This contract includes a place for :

Doucier, Clairvaux, Vouglans
Doucier, Clairvaux, Vouglans
Doucier, Clairvaux, Vouglans
Doucier, Clairvaux, Pont de Poitte
Pont de Poitte, Pont du Navoy
Doucier
Doucier
Lakes region's tour
Lakes region's tour

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………...

Swimming
Wind surf
Pedal-boat
Canoe
Kayak
Riding
Climbing
Outing
Country biking

Phone …………………………………………………… E-mail …………………………………………………………………….
► From ……………………………………….. to ………………………………………………….
► Adult's number : ……… Child(ren)'s number under 2 …….. Under 7 ……… from 7 to 13 ……...
► Do you need any electric connection ? YES NO
► Subjoined a 55,00 € payment including a deposit of 50,00 € and 5,00 € for office expenses.

*New arrivals are from 14:30*

Last and first name ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
ADDRESS ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Leisure :

Reservation ask :

Open from 29/06 to 01/09
Reception open from 8h00 to 20h00

_____________________________________________________________

Activities, Discoveries and walks

Welcome to the
Relais de l’Eventail

Marked by its quietness and its family mood as its
Road doesn't go further the camping.
People are coming here to rest, to relax and to walk.

"Le Relais de l’Eventail"

lieu dit Val Dessus

39130 MENETRUX en JOUX

Tél: 03-84-25-71-59 E mail: relais.de.leventail@gmail.com
Site: www.relais-de-leventail.com

Our camping, composed of 53 places is situated in
"Pays des lacs" core on the classified site of Herisson
Water-falls.
(Michelin Green Guide pages 186/187), at 35 km at
The east of Lons le Saunier, access from CD 471 and
Until DOUCIER, the CD 326 road in direction of
"Les Cascades du Hérisson" (Michelin card N° 70, fold 15).

Situated in the excursion's centre of tourist Jura
You will discover the "hidden mountains",
Where you will discover belvederes, out-of-the-ways,
Caves, sources, rivers, waterfalls, lakes, forests and
Picturesque villages.
On our camping, you will find :
- Delimited places of about 100 m2 with or without
electricity,
- Sanitary facilities with hot and cold water
approachable to handicapped people,
- washing-machine and dryer,
- a first necessity shop in which you will find bread
And croissants.
For your leisure, you will also dispose of :
- a children playing area,
- a free place for games and a ping-pong room.
Our Restaurant-Bar-Glacier will receive you, as
you please, at Midday, and will propose you an
assortment of Salads, meets and delicatessens,
French chips. Take away food is also proposed
during all day and pizza only in the evening (to be
reserved before).
In DOUCIER village, you will find (9 km by CD 326) :
- restaurants and hotels,
- a little food shop, tobacco and papers.
- a doctor, a pharmacy and a nurse,
- a garage with service station,
- a post-office and a bank.

The classified site of Herisson waterfalls which is known all over
Europe, will offer you to discover, on a 3,7 km's trip, a series of 31
waterfalls of which the 7 most famous.

These 7 main falls, high from 10 to 65 meters can be seen in a full
natural environment and landscape all along the river.

The "Herisson" is made of 2 rivulets which takes is source in the
beautiful waters of Bonlieu's and Ilay's lakes, it is running down the
narrow valley to throw into cantilevers to create wonderful waterfalls and is finishing its course in the 65 meters munificent drapery
of the "Eventail".

Magical place where you can find rainbow trout swallowing midges
and blue, green and gold dragonflies, in shaded and calm water.

Historical river, witness what Captain Lacuzon did to stay "Franccomtois" and not become French and who was hidden, with its men,
in a cave located at the bottom of the "Grand Saut"

For the last few centuries, needy people made of weavers, millers,
nail-makers where settled in forges and mils which took their force
into the tumultuous water of this river running down the narrow valley.

We wish you to discover this unforgettable outing of the
"Pays des Lacs" core of which the "Eventail" waterfall, situated at
400 meters of our camping, is the most beautiful jewel.

